Real Chinaman Holcombe Chester Dodd Mead
the real chinaman - library.umac - preface. theaverageofmankindresemblestoo
closelythatpleasantoldladywholived alone,milesfromaneighbor,inoneofthe moreremotenooksofthegreenmountains. f)) , a, - biroco - real chinaman'by chester holcombe, late of the united states diplomatic service, still
holds its own. as the title implies it is an attemptto presentatrue likeness of john chinaman. to give an idea of
the plan before the author's mind, wequote the followingfromthe preface:-'it is far easier to criticise the
chinese than to understand them. the points of contact are too few and too recent. our ... better side of the
chinese character - university of sydney - little book give the better side of the chinese character from the
writings, principally, of missionaries, residents, diplomats, traders and others, most of whom have had long
and intimate experience of the chinese, and from intercourse, observations, and inquiries of my own. i shall
attempt to show by strong and reliable evidence that the chinaman, like unto ourselves, is a human being, and
... -- nsc 96-2411-h-259-005-my3 - nccurbcu - chester holcombe “real chinaman‖ 32 holcombe 1869 1876
1882 33 edward alsworth ross 1910― ...
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